The Throne of Solomon
second wife if he wanted one. At such times, the only com-
fort one could think of was a mention of the little son, Muham-
mad, whom she embraced with passionate sobs, to which he
submitted with an air of bored masculine condescension,
remarkable and alarming in one so young.
Muhammad, at die age of eight, was just engaged to a
litde playmate of five, a red-haired, blue-eyed minx whom
everyone spoiled, and who made the most of her short years
of sovereignty as if she knew how transitory they were. Litde
Muhammad enjoyed the mention of his Namzadeh, and took
great pride in her, and it was pretty to see the two children
playing together, growing up in the village freedom which
Persian townswomen might envy.
The next day was diat of the triple wedding, and the village
was already buzzing with it by the time I got up.
A visit to the bride was the first ceremony. My hostess
arranged a tray for me, with nuts, raisins, nuhud, and a cone of
sugar in the middle, to be borne ahead of us as an offering
when we went to call. We followed, in our best: my hostess
in a very starched chintz ballet skirt over black trousers, a
yellow damask shirt, striped velvet waistcoat, and white lace
coif fastened under the chin with a dangling ornament of
cowrie shells. She had four bracelets and an amber necklace
with silver coins, turquoises, and many litde odds and ends
attached to it: an amulet was fastened on her right arm. Her
mother-in-law was even gayer, with a yellow silk shirt, green
waistcoat with gold buttons, and one white kerchief with a
red one above it tied into a point over the forehead.
We climbed up among houses till we came into a room
crowded with women, in a confused twilight lighted from
the middle of the ceiling by a small round hole. The dower
chest was being filled: an affair of gilt and coloured tin with
three locks, and all the ladies were helping with the packing.

